
TJEE S.&TUIWkY, REkLUMR

TO COBRE SPONDE NTS

H1. K. 0., Qounno.-One objection wa3 that Iu
almost erery case miec theu addcîconat syllabie
was used, tho rhytbmn of tice lino mas marred.
WYo lite tho second copy better, and %ill publiîh
it ici an early issue. Shall ho pleascd te bear
front yocî egain.

K&rTE SitixcouR, bIoL.-Rcceivcd-wiIl appear
shortly.

P. 13 -Wo saboula ho glad t0 muet your vicirs,
sud those of your friends, but cancîot possibly do
se lu the iaulier refurrcd to-et Ioast flot for
sereral montlis te corne. Tihe information lS
valuable te mnny of our readers, and ire sinsply
fullovin thu tiend of many English Literary
Journals.

WVYîsL5cOI.-URUY ticanka.
AitTsr.-GlIad te sec tbat yenu have actedl upon

our suggestion. The article wili appoar in the
course of a week or tire.

K. L. J.-We haro nlot founil lime Io read the
M.S.; Nvii retura il, if net required.

1ATTIS.-Contribtctions te eur Pastinie
Columu are very wclcome, and ire are mucis
obliged te yen for lice assistnnce you roUler us;,
but don7t yon thiat, il croulil ho impossible te
malte out" the toast' frein the slghiclne given?

DELLNÂ.-It iras impossible te insert tho
atrticle ia our prescat issue. If ucccptod, il irili
appear next 'week.

PEscoluNs P.-We do net fcel alarmeil. Per-
haps you thicît mc have forgetten ocr promise;
but if se, yen are mistakoen, and me intcnd to
convinco yocc thcatwie duc't deserre the thrcat-
oued"I scolding." Our opinion la tîcat il irulil
render Uic solution more easy. Mucti Obliged.

S. S.-We isepe te icear frem yecc frcqccvntly.
A litle pleesant gessip la rcfreshingand we are
sure that yen ea gossil) plensantly.

Gicoaeîe..-Your note andi the MS. are te band.
Wo wiii reply, by mail, lu tIce course cf e fcm
dsys.

PniniLLr R.-We believe àc-. IMcLaugblin
rcccived somne eppointiment frei Goeoracacat,
in cecînection miii the Emigration Office, aid left
Canada, for Scotiand. Ilc published several
smtait volumes of pens a feir years since.

ELLEN W.-l istce intention of tLe Pîclisicer
leoparef cases for hindiug tlcelAusn. Nuniber
20 miii complote lice fcrst volume irbicli wvil
contain 416 pages.

F. I. S;-1?.espectfcclly declined.
GeonaE S.-The questions appear -te us tee

easy cf solution.
Joss.-TbIl "Pcep O'Day Boe wore a band

cf Irishs InsurgeaIs, iso first alcpeared la 1784,
and ivere for a long lime tbe terrer of lice
country. They visited thce bouses of tîceir atag-
onists ut break of day.

J. T.-Wo are unabie te gire yen thce infor-
mation you require.

UOIJSEIIOLD RECEIPTS

MACCAcosc ouVEaucccer.t PuDinczo.Tace tire
ounces of maccaroni ; simmer it lna cpiat of osilk
ntil k laquite tender. Addaeplatcf cold mlt
beat up five eggs, and a tencnpful ofwhitc silgar,
and flaveur il witb lemon or petch.cratr, but-
ter a pudding disb, andl stir the pudding aIl to-
gether, and bako il one hour.

AnsemixooT PuDDiNo-MiI a tabiespoonful cf
arreireot la tire of cold mill; pour il mIe a
plat of boiliag milk, la irbicli dissolve a teaoup-
fui. of white sugar; stir it constantly, and add a
littie mce, or any other leind cf spccet andl four
eggs. Balte il half an hour iu a dish iined with
puste. if il la prcfcrrcd to loek cicar, substitute
mater instead of milk, andl add co more egg.

BelLe» CUSTAnn PUDDI.n.-Beat fire eggs,
mîcites, aad yolks separateiy; cccl a little sait,
tire tablespoonfals of whbite sugar, anal one pint
of milk or crcamn. Butter a Uin mould thut w iii
belli the mixture; iset it iet a sauccpaanofhoiling
muter; caver tIce menlil witb a picceocf inuslin,
andl bo cuaul tbat the. mater dees net boil into
the meuld. BoiB the pudding Vwenty minutes;
laite ht from thes mater about ten minutes before,

scrviag; thon taRe It out earcfully. Serve witb
mine sauce.

VrAu Po-xu.---Tako a auraig cr breast-neck
cf veal; eut it loto sikecs about an inch thîcit;
fry somo alles of sait park ln aa iran pet; fleur
tho rosi; lay thomin Jto tho bot fat, and lot Il
brama a littie; add mater enough teï Juat caver
tho met; lot it sîcomer about haIt an heur;
season il mitis pepper sud sait; dredge in a litle
fleur. Ilavo redy a conimon pa8te roll it
about baif an inc thlek, Just largo enough te
covor tise ment; coer the pot miih a bot iron
cever. Lot it cook gentiy about tbree-qnaxters
cf an heur.

A NICE WmRIT Souc.-llreak up e shin of veal;
lot il soak la celd mater about tire Leurs; thon
put iite boit lu four quarts ofirater, mith au onion,
a lile mao, poppor, and sait; let il boil about
lire Leurs. Stralu ittcrougi asieve, aadsetitaway
te cool util the next day. Thon itcckooff ail tie
fat, %v'cping il critit a cloth, te be sure; put it te
boit. Wh ou quit. bot, if net mcli seasened, add
mîcatever may bu rcquired; mlx twe spoonfuls of
ground ricowvitlcwvaerstirilin ti1h: halls, thon
add a plat of good sirçet eans, aud give il co
boil.

SCIENTIFIO AND USEPUL.

VessLs madle cf zinc sboulil nover bo used for
holdling nuik, as misen milt cs alluwed te rpose
ini contact irithis icmtal a lactate cf zinc is for-
mcd, as mcli as a conipoundl cf casein and oxide
cf zinc botb cf wilci are extremely hn3urieuz if
takou mbt tbe sysiem. A solution cf sugar,
whvicis stood a feiv heurs iu a zinc vesse], iras
found te contain a cocaiderablu quaatity cf salts
ofthat icdaI.

ARTIFJWIAL Ivoity.-Tlio process by which
thse Miost succesiful imitation cf ciatural ivery is
obtccluiei appeurs te consîst la dissolviag citiser
india-rubbor or gutta-percha la chiloroforni, pass-
ing chienine ticrougi lice solution untit il lbas
acquircd a liglit ychlow tint, next wasbing weli
ivitis nicehol, thon adding, la fiac powdor, cithor
suiphate of baryta, scîpîcate cf lime, sulpisate of
luad, aluucincu, or ccalk, lin qîcaaîity proportiocild
Io tice desired density and tint, kneading wcli,
sud ficatlly subjecting le Leavy pressure. A very
leugh, produet, capable cf takicig a vory Icigis
poluslc, la obtailie ini this may.

TuiE COLOmURIN OF GOLI.-Dil'urent shades eti
colour are giron te orriamecits of gold, by expos-
iusg thicn to cicemical agents, whch dissolve out
a portionu of tue cepper and silver alloy, wiie
îlcey haro scarcely any action du the geld. ThM
Frecch jemellera passersa enumber eof rocipes for
giring coleur to gold, the moat commou cf which
la a muixture ocf tire parts nitre, cte part sea sait,
and ene cf Roman aluni. Tho jeircis are kept
ic a solution of tbose ciiemicals, nt a boiling
peluit, frein fifleen bo lircay-flve minutes, ien
thcoyare thon takou ont, and wasbed ia mvater, and
tice operction is fiished. The surface of Uic geld
is, dulI, but perfcctiy unifarru, but eau ha madle
lustrons by btcraisliia3g. Tisey lese about oee
sixteontis cf thoir weigbt by tbis operatien.

VENvLn'îa.--Semo intercsticg oxperiments
havo been made ut Chserbourg, ini the eresoaceocf
a geveramont commission, on a nom systeraocf
faciliatiag respiration in tbc noilous atinosphere
of irelis and mines. The inventor's naine Il;
Galibert. One fanacf this apparatusla aroser-
voir centxclning 110 litres of aimospherie air, ta
'irich tire tubes are atdaptcd. Thoso tubes are
mcxd in a pioce cf boera, whicb la plaeed betircen
thc tecîl,. Tho eperator straps the resorveir on
Lis back, stops bis nostrils ih u intetrument
provided fur tLe purpose, proteets bis cycs milh
clesely-ftting spectacles, and broathos as slowly
and quietly as possible tiirûugb twa tubes.
There la another variety of tho apparatus, in
mbicb the reservoir la dispeased miii,, and the
ends cf the tubes amc left in tIse open air, but
crill ibis ne exploration deeper t.ban, 15 or 20
moIres cari ho madle. WitIc the athel', the. ope-
rator may remain, uvth impunity, even la thse
most deadly vapeurs, for twenty or twenty-flve
minutes. Tiie oxperiments morn vronennced en-
tireiy sucçesafot

WITTY A&ND WHIMISIO/kL;

A IJusuD cau readill (bot tfie bis of a wilb
who la not ashamed to be gen footing hcrjetock-
ings.

A DIENTIBT advcrtises that bc will itaparo no
pains Il te render bis operations complote and,
satisfactory.

Wur lisa stock giiiibler liko a railroid train ?
-Becsuse bo may ho expected to, smashtup at
aay moment.

A NEw NAMII Fonyms Toru.Àojm.Grnder-.
pel5t.

AN Anosses oit 'rix DUIAITING Y.&KU. 131r A,
POLICIIMAN.-NOW thlei,. neW thoni What's ail
this ycar about?"

Tim carth la a tender and kind mother to the
husbandman; and yet, at ono sesson, ho always
harrows ber boseni. and nt aniother pinots her
eurs.

A OELEDRATSD Oxford scbelar, who professed
indifférence te music was once asked wbat ho
liad thought of an orebeatra whieh bad been pur-
forming a grand overture, ho replied that hbeonly
was impressed Ilhy the wanderful coincidences of
thce flddlers' clbows."

On fair Cousin Fanny ays sho la roally sur-
priscd at tbe ridiculous complaints which men
kecp meking about crinoline; for, of course,
tbeymust admit that the widest ofpettcoats covor
but two fet

A TALA, fellow persistefi in standing during a
performance, much to the annoyanco of an audi-
ence, and was repeatedly roquested to sit clown,
but ivould net, when a voice from the upper
galiery called ont, Il Lut hlm alone, honcy; ho'a
a ,tailor, and he's restilg lciRt3ef?' FOeimme-
diately squatted.

Seooss ihoas.-"l Ma,» sald an intelligent
thoughtful boy of aine, "41 doa't think Solomon
iras se rich as they say ho was...-JtWby, my
dear, what could have put tisat int your boia VI
P.skod thce astonisbed mether. -- "'Because the.
lBie says ho slopt w.tb bis uiithers, and 1 tblnk
if ho baid hocna o ricli bo would have lied a bed
of bis ownt'

GnaunLe Fox used te brag that bc could go
iightiy shod ln irot ireather iritheut getting
coldj and with much good humour told the
following incident. Walking ln Oxford Street
hc found a tug alt bis pocket-handh-crchief, and
seized the cuiprit icn tho very net of ahatraction.
On getting tatho police station he sked thefeliew
irbether anything in bis face lied procured hlm
the honour of being selected for the attempt.
19Why, sir,"' ias thce reply, Ilyour face la weU
eneugh; but, noticiag yon irear thin boes on
the slushy pavement, I nt once set you clown for
a Tom Noddy.'>

Avrma quoting frein John Lockxe, that a blinil
mm took bis idea of scarlot froni tho sound cf a
trumpet, a witty follow says that a hoopskirt
banglng ouI of a sbýdo eid hmo el
of a belle. odornldhmfpc

Tas bouseholci farniture of a doceascdl barris-
ter wwa being sold la a country towm, irben one
aoighhbour remarkcd toanother, thal the stock of
goodsa nd chuttels appeared te, bo oxtrermly
scanty, coasidering thce ranlc of the late cirner.
"1It la sot" was tho repl 'y; "lbut tIce faut la, ho
had very few causes, and thoreforo cauld net
bave many cflects."1

DmuN dessert. abottie of Constantia was pro-
duccd, which for age and flavour mas stpposedl
tu, ho matchîcas It mas iiquid gold in. a cryatal
flagon, a ray cf thosun descending into a goblet,
it mas nectar whieh mas wortby of Jove, a.din
mmici Bacchus wculd have rcved.& The noble
head of thce flouse of Russell hirmsolf belped bis
guest to a gloa cf titis elice mine, and Do
Grammont on tasting il declared it te h. excel-
lent. Tho Duke of Bedford, anxious tojudge of
its quaiity, pouroil out a glass, which no sooner
approached bis lips tisat with a horrible tontorý-
tien hexrJ&aisned, et WLy, what onaeaa'th la this Tn
TIce baller approached, took tiie bottle, appfled
It tn bis nostrilst and to the dismay of bis muster
pronounoed it te bo eastor.oil -Dsqjis on ucy
,esoosjl, b.YLecd W. P. .Lam=w
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